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. u v, ine mansions ring with It. The greathalls of eternity echo with it. The wor-ship of unnumbered hosts is inwrapped withit. It will be the only art of earth that willhave enough elasticity and strength t5 leapthe grave and take possession of heaven.
nnc!! T?UhaltthiS9idetl19 eraeit chiefly commemorates the formg ofthose who in heaven will be reconstructed,and what would we want of the sculptured
imitation when we stand in the presence of theresurrected original? Painting will halt thisside the grave because the colors of earthwould be too tame for heaven, and what useto have pictured

Spanish Gunboat Attacks the
American Steamship Allianca,

The Wars and Rumors of War That
Crowd the Cables.

Practice In lite 8aperlr Courts f Cnwa twt Gresham Demands a Prompt DisavowalSubject; a Seraphic Diet." Many Killed and Wounded by Turbu-
lent Workmen in New Orleans.

tor Firing on the Allianca.
lir--c oli'Cttoni prompt! made.

eat angola' food."Text: "Man didI sal ma Ixxviii., 25. PURSUED TWENTY-FIV- E MILES. THE COLOMBIAN REVOLUTION. WARSHIPS ORDERED TO CUBA. BLOOD STAINS THE LEVEE.Surgeon & Mechanical tothe T 7. '"auua mat leiIsraelites in the wilderness, of what it Tnu.i who marie it Tha Theinstructions Sent to Tnlled Statrs Ministervoq onli.i . iuJ manna Whites IHitemiliie.l tn

tVill Consent to Indemnity, Cession of Ter-
ritory ami Surrender a Squadron.

It is reported that Li Hung Chang is in-
structed to consent to an indemnity; also, if
necessary, to a cession of territory.

The Japanese will occupy Manchuria.
Shangtuhg promontory and Formojt Theindemnity will guaranteed bv the itomsand will V pR;.i o.uinquennialiv. China is

iso ready to surrender her southern squad-ron, now hiding at Nankin.
The Emperor and Dowager Empressr.arned Li Lung Chang that he need not re-turn unless successful. Thev upbraid! himfor concealing from them" th deplorablecondition of China. whih, they said mighteasily have been victorious if properly rre-pare- d.

The Central News correspondent in TokioJanin, telegraphs; ' '
.m,H 1600 CI,!MW attacked the out-pos- ts

at C hiulie, near the border of Korea on themorning of the 11th. Thev were repulsedwith heavy losses and t. pursued. An-other Chinese force. 1000 strong, madeon the Japanese rear and left flank, butwas repulsed with seventy killed. The Jap.anese 1 was six wounded."

Tn I ...... All
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shall bo desenbed to us by those who werethe participants? One of the disci oles willtell us abot the "Last Supper" better thanTitian with mighty touch set up in art gallery.Trie plainest saint by tongue will describe theLast Judgment" better than Michael Angelowith his pencil put it upon the ceiling of theVatican. Architecture will halt this side thegrave, for what use would there be for archi

.i ..iminu Hp,,,,!,, Minu Colored Men I ron, landing Vessels.
i. V u ,a IKK1 but why so called'-- '

alge Pame frm raa!3e where
ft iiT' wwl- - compoundedt, or angels did eat it. or Iwauit was good enough tr. ..t..- - . ;
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. . i . - .. ...msi tompanlr Snept I P and

-- ..., oi urraiir i.irltrsl l orvlol. InDENTIST

The Spaniard, Evidently Locking foi
Cuban Fillbnnterg, Fired in I'.esponH;
to the Salnte of the Allianca, Which
Showed American Colors The ws
Makes a Stir at "Washington.

An unknown Spanish gunboat fired a shot
across the bows of the Columbia line steam-
ship Aliianea on March 8 as the latt rwas
steaming toward this coast from Cok i be-
tween Cape Maysi in Cuba and Cape Nichol-
son in nayti. A similar shot brought about

"own the Klvor Front- - lu m,-e- t ,.f n
nrltl.hSte:.n,.Mp Mortally Wounded.

.t. .s,.,,ticat d with the

terference Cannot lie Tolcnttcd.
M ITj,,...-,-, ... . . .. .

, i ,,r1" tnrown out? How did itVB ?re tol1 there was in somethinglike honey but if the saccharine taste in it
..I'lini- - x. lor, i ne American MinisterrnENTOKjN.c. 3

fatie:.T3 vi.-'it-eo wnn REonaTK
to Spain, presented to the Minister for l.r- - race question, o vurre-- on th vc or river

front of New Orleans. Li., rcultiag in the

tect s compass and design in that city whichis already built and garnished until nothingcan be added? All theTuileries and WindsorCastles and St. Clouds of the earth piled unnot equaling its humblest residences- - all theSt. Pauls and 8t. Peters and St. Jza'aks andhr. Sophias o the earth built into onecatuedral not equaling the heavenly temple.But music Will tass richt r.n rir-ii- f

it,u Ainurs at juadrld a demand fr.m his

General Nodza Crosse the I.Uo Ho and
Defeat an Army of Ten Thousand Men

Colombian Insurgents Kepuled nt
Boco Del Toro and the i;ndit Garza
Killed France and Venezuela.

Advices were received at Paaama of the
landing of an armed expedition and desperate
battle at Boco del Toro, Colombia. The
rebel expedition came from Tort Llmon,
Costa Bica, and was led by the notorious
Mexican revolutionary inciter, Catarina
Garza. He had with him Lieutenants Tereira
Castro, Sifonor Moro and others.

An attaok was made on the cuartel at four
o'clock in the morning, and the fighting was
continued until six o'clock. It is reported
that Garza was killed by Lieutenant Lopez,
who in turn was killed by the rebels. The

kl.UngOf five persons, the mortal , i.lug of two. and fli. ... .ue woi eminent ot Fpain on account of ttrOODARD HOUSE the war between the United States and Eng-
land in 1812.

anon. .nr. myiors action was
l r.n .l.rt .Alt ....! i: ...-.- .

!'HnI't;5n'lBOU,mayhav6 wuuifi
hal commit

flavors, this delicacv of the skies It
IT Vl? nntritlOT3- - 'or a Nation lived
hLtVf r, 'fl 11 nrost have been
It nJ 18 "v insrWnffly applauded.have been abundant. because it dis-an- nyneIty of a sutler for a great

Each person had a ration of three quartsa day allowed to hiai. and so 15,000 poundswere necessary every week. Those were the

)S t- -u or twelve more. Th- - n..l was farni..rc serious t.,a!1 t!l( ,il(H (if ,ifit
indicated. f..rit showed the u,, ,,, H, Ul.'omplete e .ntr-.- l and a'de to d.-f- and over- -

v.t. ui. i. iuir u;spau u iromright in, and millions in heaven will ac-knowledge that, under God, she was thechief cause or th-- ir salvation. Oh, I would
tary of State Gresham. dated

"Tayls. M!:;ter. Madrid: ride the oli,v and !... ,.,'..r,. .......... ..t
EDENTON, N. C.

J. L. ROGE&SOK, Prp. iiku to ue preseut when all the great Chris This department is informed that on the
the city completely at its U!..r,-v- . It marchedMontr the entire cltv fr..ftt ,.., !.. .......tian hungers ana trie great Christian players

f T ftll Vln Mil inst. the United Stilt. '.S mull 0t..n.. ..).! miles, in companies, o ,uip...vl with rt!bK tg.ms an.l pi-p.- completely dispersing

' iuu "ges snau congregate in heaven.Of course they must, like ail the rest of usbe cleansed and ransomed by the blood of
u! wnirn my text speaks, when 'man

T.ai uutc!is iooa." if the good Lord u.i nt in ir f i..r ... I

on ner homeward voyage from
Colon to Now York, when six miles from thecoast of Cuba, off Cape Mnysl. was

srio-.t- -who mu b;iiu Mini), Aias, that some of the lllgr.il Who oi. nosed it ttV...f .,..now
has helped me so often, will help mi

' wLU n,ret te" vou what is angels'
, and then how wa m. ,

aniss oi sweet sound have been as i.lls'ht.vt

lice. t'
food heck or hindrance.

Appeals we-- e in:i:lc to 1 1... ...., i"-"""! piuuigaey as ior tne way rtuj nre.i ujioii t.y u Spanish gunboat
with solid shot, which, fortunately fclshort. .1. . M . .. I

Th!i old m4 esublnhed hotel till often lrccommoaat!Ei to the trsTeiiag pakfi.
TERMS REASONABLE.

temple rom for traveling salesmen, u eoa.Tjncc3 fornitked when desired,
t"Free Hank at all trains ej atemera
first eisss Bur attasaad. The Beat Impartttd Pomcstlc Liquors aiwajs on baad.

-- '. "u.r..u. u aai or iingeroa tne key-for ourselves. In our morat state we mustnave for mastication nnri
in- - .unvor. to Hie .vernor to ),..uo.tr.i v rro:l tne or era n pedal. Some StHtes. iind HiimIIv I,. 1 1... .... .who have been distinguished bassos 'and so
, ...... ft tk. .L.lor At

...
nhnu:toi:. the llritih lor. ,...-,- ..,assimilation the r,roduct3 of " the earth.Oorporoity. lis wIl m.nfniu, .i

pranos and prima donnas on earth, I feel willnever sine; the son.' .if Afowj n..,i rh t u
tun ing through hi'iltoth-- . Km-li-- h i vern- -

The ship was threading her way through
the Windward Passage, and. according to
the statement of her commander and of all
others on board, was well clear of the marine
league, when a Spanish man-of-wa- r, which
was lying inshore, started in pursuit.

The Allianca hoisted her colors and dipped
them three times as the man-of-w- ar drewnear, that being the customary salute whicha merchant vessel pays to a vessel of war
when meeting upon the eeas.

The Spaniard's reply was a blank cartridge
fired from her bow guu. Captain Crossman.of the Allianca, was astonished at the act."
More to direct attention to the flag ho winsailing under than to pav any additionalcourtesy to the Spaniard, ho ordered that theflag bo dipped again.

The rippling emblem of the free had hard-
ly been mastheaded Again before another
fchot boomed from the pursuer. Captain
Crossman, then thoroughly angry, paid no
attention to the shot, which was an unwar-
ranted and arbitrary command to heave to.
A few minutes later the Spaniard yawed
sharply to starboard, the glint of one of hisbig bow guns was seen for a moment, andthen the vessel was wreathed in a cloud of
smoke.

FIJI ISLANDS DEVASTATED.

Several Days of Hurricane Destroy Their
Fertile Plantation.

Particulars have arrived of a terrible hur-
ricane which swept over the Fiji Islands a
few weeks ago. Several large vessels
came to grief. with loss of Hf,.,
and buildings in Suva, the capital ofsuffered severely. The town was thecentre of the hurricane. It was accompaniedby a driving rain, penetrating every-thing. The storm continued from Febru-ary 7 until 5 o'clock. February 11, and thengradually calmed down. the eoeoanutPlantations will take fully five years torecover and banana plantations have beenruined. This is the most serious hurricanethe group has had for ears. The islandof Taveunion. where most of the Europeanplanters are settled, has been swept fromtop to bottom.

The effect of such a storm must bo faminedisease and many deaths. The Governmentof the Hii Islands has votoH ni,inm , .

mcnt for prot-ctlo- n. Alii.tish ves -- thl.ngineer, was fir,..! i n at the wharf Lv the
Uioh. and the purser of tl... sr.-- . - ...

spirituality, characterizes us. The style ofdiet has much to do with our well beintf.L.Kht and frothy food taken exclusively re-mits in weak miiKrl nn,t i,i;..:.i.,r: w Hided. The Cint-lil- l biire'v ............ I .1.1,
hi. lit,Jul PRINTING ine taktnsf of too much animal food producessensuality. Vegetarians are cranks. Reason-able selection of tiHf.nn.,n i it. .

Tiie trouble reallvstarted in i...v 5 .v'-N-- vt
beginning of the cuiniervial yearln New Or-
leans. It bcv'rtii overbiboremtt ..-- s .., I...I.....solid ordinarily produces physical stamina,lint we have all occasionally chang-'- to a hitter race war. The whit escrow-me- n

Who load Cot t.. II on Vessels ...... -- t Itecstatic state where w fnrrrr.t ha .,i,t 1of earthly food. We worn for? 1 of the strongest la'H.r :;ni ili-- i i n t hit r. s.

or put the hps to the trumpet with sounds ofvictory before the throng, lint many of themasters who charmed us on earth will moremightily charm us in heaven. Great
jnnrfic hall of eternity! May yor and I
.IttYT some da' to acclaim when theHalleluiah Chorus" is awakened Ason earth there have been harmoniesmade up of other harmonies, a strain of
music from this cantata, and a strain of
music from that overture and a bar from thisand a bar from that, but one great tune or
theme, into winch all the others were pouredas rivers into a sea, so it may be given to themightiest soul in the heavenly world togather something from all the sacred songs
we have sung on earth,'or which have beensung in all the ages, and roll them on ineternal symphony, but the one great theme
and the one overmastering tone thatshall carry all before it and uplift all heaven

- - -s-.antioipntions by discoveries, by companion-snip- sthat dwindled the dining l,or ;r,f
Tlieyprohil.ito.lt!,, lord men from .,,blng cotton vessels. The hitter re.-It...- ! ).e

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY uu.-uj- uio rate or pay. w ill.. ii i.,, yinsignificance and made the pleasures of theta.)le stupid and uninviting. There havebeen eass where from seominalv inv'R.Me
and c(J a day for seven or eight I

and were supported bv t!i ships
ours' work,
agents, and

the more immediate necessities, but this willcertainly not prove sufficient. By far thelargest number of natives belong to theMethodist Church of the colonv and mission
nie war nas waged ever si.,-.- .sources the human bodv has been main-tame- d,

as in the rem.irL-nhl- .oof, Tho wharves the West Iii.li-.,- . n....OATARtNO GARZA.valid and Christian neighbor. Mollis F:mr-li-- first to use colored labor were l,,.ri....l l'..ary societies arc taking steps to give relief.
r, known throughout th

Before the report was hoard a heavy shotwhizzed toward the American vessel, struckthe water About an eighth of a mile astern,
ricochettad, and disappeared a'ter a few
more splashes over the surface Then an-
other shot or shell, or whatever the mis-
sile was. was lired from the Spaniard and
struck the water about the same distanceastern of the American. Then another pro

' ' ...v. liVMl.UI (lllll(C,.hns.ian world for flint i t

Incendiary tire, the loss being .f J.VI.IKM) Thewhtirvt f the Texas and I'aellle. with aS.IKX)
bales of cotton and a l.,- - ,,t avui mil ir .t.RHODE ISLAND'S APRiL ELECTION.ivith

a'li'.l lowed next.avenly visions. Our belovedon he
lill'USDr. Ir Gubernatorial Tickets I'laced in thel rime. e:btor and tlwwlni ield The bloody work w:ts don,- - by two molH of;ian"'r'l'"! tiie womlers eoni-inilt- lito river laborers, one .,t crating at the head of

1 l.lllll. street. a:id one lit the II rrls. ... -
jectile was thrown from the Spaniard, but
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ofessor West, the great scientist? marvele i
Shin wharf, n-- ar la,-!;s u. s .,o...ver it. and W'illanl P.irkoi- - ,t that also fell short of the steamship.

The Allianca continued her cotirse north,and the gunboat began to chase h er llrlno- -

reports indicated that many wero killed on
both sides.

Kainforcemouts were sent from ranama nt
midnight on an express train. They left the
train at Colon and there embarked on a
eteamer and were hurried to Boco del Toro.It was also reported that fifty men were
landed at Boco del Toro from the United
State3 cruiser Atlanta.

Governor Arango i&ued a decree declar-
ing the department of Panama in a state of
siege. The functions of the Civil Courts
have been suspended.

The steamer Premier, which arrived at
Colon from Cartagena, brought manv nolit.i- -

at Conventions in Providence.
The Rhode Island Republican State Con-

vention at Providence nominated candidates
for the April election. Charles Warren Lip-pit- t,

of Providence, was named for Governor

ame tn surgery threw ud his haii.la In before 7 o'clock a. in. the colored scrcwm-M- i

began to load tho British steamship Engi-neer, lying between St. Ann and Dim. ti i in.
amazement at it. There are times in all ourlives when the soul awnrfa itooif ,,i solid shot at her, some of which nearlv hit

irom cenrra: throne to Jarthest gate of pearland to highest eaastom of amethyst will be,
'Unto Hiiii who loved us and washed us

from our sins in His own blood, and madeus kings and priests unto God and the Lambto Him be glory!" That will be manna
enough for all heaven to feed od. That willbe a banquet for immortals. That will beangels' food.

Now, in the emerald palace of heaven, letthe cupbearers and servants of the King re-
move this course from the banquet and bringon another course of angels' food, which islaying out of mighty enterprise. The Bible
lets us know positively that the angels haveour world's affairs on their hearts. They af

streets.her. "

The gunboat chased the American shin fo
he body: "Hush, stand back! Stand down!" Men to the nu;ij!.er of 'joil. armed withtwenty-fiv- e miles, but was gradually drooped

to succeed D. Russell Brown, who has been
eiected by the Republicans for three consecu-
tive terms. For the rest of the

i am at a nanquet where no chalices gleam
nd no viands smoke and no eulinarv im 1st of..-- shotguns and rlllou Imlf 1.1.1,1.... i..

he freight and among the Ih.y curu un tl..plements clatter. I am feedimr on that
astern, the American merchant vessel being
the faster boat. The smoke was pouring
from the funnels of thet a s P & R the present incumbents were nominated for

They are: TdHiitenniit-Oov.- --
levee, closed ill armnd the w harf aud opened
fire, upon the laborers

SE.'R F.T ART IIIW.SHAM.
"The Windward Passage, where this oc-

curred, j.siV iiiit.iral and usual highway for
vessels plying tv,een ports of the Unit 'dStates and the Caribbean Sen. Through itseveral regular lines of American PiaiT-Mi-

commercial si en : ers pass weeklv withinsight of Cape Ma .si. They Jirt Wt1 known.and their voyage, embrace no Cuban tH.rt of
call.

'Forcible interference with t hern cannot bo
claimed as a belligerent act, whether theypass within three miles of the Cuban coast ornot, aud can under no circumstances bo
tolerated when no state of war exists.'This Government will expect prompt disa-
vowal of the unauthorized net iind dueexpression of regret on the part of Spain
and it must insist that immediate ,Uid
positive orders be given to Spanish
naval commanders not to interfere
with legitimate American commerce passingthrough that channel, and prohibiting all
icts wantonly imperilling life and propertylawfully under the flag of the United States."You will communicate tiiis to th" .Ministerif Foreign Affairs, and urge import ai of
prompt and satisfactory response.

"Gnusii am."

MINISTER MURUACA DISPLEASED.

wuieii no numan Hand has mixed and noearthly oven baked. I am eating "angelsiool. If yon have never been in such an
She was .seemingly trying her' best James Bane. Purser of Hi., itrirui. u

cal prisoners, who have been lodged in jail.
A further consignment of arms and ammuni-
tion has been received from New York.

CHINESE ROUTED.

to overhaul the Allianea. She
evidently had no bowf.Miireu rHte, i commiserate your leadenmi ford the rapid transit from world to world.l 83338 P.H30LTS.

hlp Engineer, was walking toward the gnng-pbtn- k
of bis vessel wh.-- the tiring beu'iin He

received a bullet in tl, s(,).. u, fell. Thetnob then fire I a Volley nt the or, r,r.
time she fired she had to vnw in order toi"!iiperaii:ent ana dismiss vou from thisservice as incompetent to understand theturn. ins? ami glorious suggestiveuoss of my ishman, inlli.-tin- a ,t wound in !.,.eat angels'text waen it savs, "Man did

food." '

nor, Edwin R. Allen: Secretary of StateCharles P. Bennett; Attorney-Genera- l. Ed-
ward C. Dubois, and General Treasurer
Samuel Clark. '

The Democratic Slate Convention, alsoheld nt Providence, named the following
ticket: For Governor. George T,. Littlefield
of Pawtucket; for Lieutenant-Govern- or Au-gustus B. Miller, of Providence; for Secre-tary of State, George W. Greene, of Woon-socke- t;

for Attorney-Genera- l. George T.
Brown, of Providence; for General TreasurerJohn G. Terry, of South Kingstown.

The Only Way to AttractTrado is to Make Known What
You Have to Offer.

head and one in tiie arm.

bring her guns to bear. The Allianca slightly
increased her speed after the gunboat began
to fire, and had no difficulty in getting away
from her. As the Spaniard was droppedastern she hoisted a set of signals, but shewas too far away at the time for them to be
made out.

When t,he attack was made the colored men
r.n the wharf l.: am- aid., stricken andrushed fromtlie vessel nr. ...lot,., th.. i l,..rv..s
begging p.r mercy. But the llring continued.Two unknown colored men were nhot anddied instantly. .1 tiles IV ( 'n ... .. M.t-wl-
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CESSFUL MERCHANT.
WASHINGTON STIRRED UP.

Now. what do the supomaturais live on?They experience none of the demands of cor-pone- ty

and have no hindrance or environ-ment in the shape of bone and muscle andilesh, and hence that which may delectateour pnlnto or invigorate our poor, dying
frames would be of no use to them. Butthey have a food of their own. My text eays
so. There may bo other courses of food in
the heavenly menu that I am not aware
of. but I know of five or six styles offood always on celestial tahloa when

Ministering spirits, escorting spirits, defend-
ing spirits, guardian spirits yea, they have
all worlds on their thought. We are toldtiieysangtogether at the creation,and that im-
plied not only the creation of our world, bnt
of other worlds. Shall they plan only forour little planet and be unconcerned for aplanet 300 times larger? No. They have all
the galaxies under their observation. Mighty
schemes of helpfulness to be laid out and
extscuted, shipwrecked worlds to be towed in,planetary fires to be put out, demoniao
hosts riding up to be hurled back and down.
These angels of light unhorse an Apollyon
with one stroke of celestial. They
talk these matters ell over. They bend toward
each other in sublime colloquy. They have
cabinet meetings of winged immortals. They
assemble the mightiest of them in holy con-
sultation. They plan out stellar, lunar, solar,
constellated achievement. Thev vie with

au shoemaker was shot in tl... ni'imil. n...
bullet going throuidi the base of the briilii

hen tlie rioters bad comi.letcd thr

Tha Japanese Cross Into Manchuria and
Win a Great Victory.

The Central News correspondent in Tokioquotes this dispatch, which was sent by the
Japanese commander from Yin-Ka- o. Chiua,
the port of Niuchwang:

"The first division reports that the forts
south and west of Yin-Ka- o, on the left bank
of the river, have been taken to the last ditch
and redoubt. Two soldiers were blown up
by the explosion of a mine in the Chinese
lino of defence. The Liao Ei-.-e- is still
frozen."

General Nodzu reported that his army,
with the aid of the first division had at-
tacked the Chinese at Tenchantai (on the
west bank of the Liao Ho, fifteen miles west
of old Niuohwaug). The Japanese advanced
from throe directions, one force coming from
the east, one from the ncrtheast and the third

YflM He Thinks Mr. Gresh:n Should Have
Mailed for ".More Facts."

An interesting aud most iinnsiinl fcntnmbim and seraphim and archangel gather forlllfi 3f the controversy is the att itude assn nied
ay the Spanish Minister iu Wa.-liingt-

Immediate Inqniry to Ue Made and Repa-
ration, Doubtless, Demanded.

Unless the Spanish authorities in Cubacan furnish a satisfactory explanation of
the act of the Captain of the Spanish
man-of-w- ar in firing upon the American
steamer Allianca, serious diplomatic com-
plications are likely to ensue between the
United States and Spain. Secretary Grcshani
was not disposed to commit himself on the
subject. As soon as he received a mes-
sage from Captain Crossman. command-
ing the Allianca, confirming the re-
ports published in the papers. andadding that a detailed account of t he trans

heaveuly repast the mystery of redemption,
celesiialized music, the heavenly picturesque,
sublime collotiuy. eternal enterprises, saintly

senor Muniaga. ) iiploma-- y Is rn.t silence
with him. for no diplomat r

ikw... ..tiiuii. iiiviiiei coinnanions un. en shm. each other as to who shall do th3 gra idest ii ore freedom or recklessness than be ba-ion-

since the news first rain., of I h.- -five jubilance. There is one subject that ex-ei- ts

the curiosity and inauisitive ness of nil

STARTING FOR LIBERIA.

Colored People Leave Memphis for .Savan-
nah to T ke Ship for Africa.

Three hundred and ten colored persons left
Memphis, Tenn., ou a special train for Savan-
nah, Ga., there to take a .steamship to carry
them to Liberia. The emigrants were ga!h-fre- d

from Arkansas and Mississippi. Tip;
desire to emigrate is spreading in the South-
ern cotton countries.

They are to bo transported by the African
Migration Society, each person having paid

41, which defrays all expenses of the trip.
Six thousand colored persons are now lay-
ing for fares in advance. The people who
left Memphis are mostly farmers, though
there are carpenters, blacksmiths and other
craftsmen. One-ha-lf aro women and chil-
dren. They have agreed to form a colony
by themselves.

those angels. St. Peter savs. "Whih
tpon the Allianca. The Minister insisted
iiat he bad been unable, with the aid of nil
he Spanish officials in Ciilir t.. i.lentifu

thing for the eternals. They compose doxol-ogi- es

for the temple of the sun. They pre-
side over coronations. If in the great organ
of the universe one key gets out of tune, they
plan for its retiming. No undertaking is so

thins? the nnsrels tlesiro to loolr 1

Is, why did Christ exchange a palace for a

VOU WANT3 A "XT' T II E I fl
c v,. if jo.i nicely keep them p,s a diversion. Iu or-(!- -rtn l,ai...ll,. HU jTiiliciously, you must know
to'n-.li.i- ss at!Ut tia-ni- . 'io mi-e- t this want wear
t iiii;r a l;'ilcsivitiir t!io exuurtontv i m

'.he gunboat which fired tl io shot at ( he
American flag, and repeated the opinion th.-i-t

ny aui lie drop a scepter from
J mill iiauii to tnk'H n. onunr

action had been forwarded at once to Wash-
ington, the Secretary decided to await the re-
ceipt of Captain Crossman's statement beforinto J I ig loft side? Whv nnit t.h

Captain Crossman's story was a "fake."f.ven after the receipt of Captain Grossman's
iffidavlt. Minister Muruag.i was inclined to

: a ; i . r, .',. pnultry rufer for UillJ 0C antnem of the worshininar heavens t.n hea
the crooning of a weary mother's voice? Was

calling the attention of the Spanish authori-
ties officially to the outrage upon the Ameri-
can flag. The officials of the Navv Depart

,n nv, ycar. It whs writt- - a hy a man who puta i "is miiv!, ti ;i. I time, avil money to milking a suc-.-f
t'liii-U- i n rHisins netasa I tit as a

egard the warlike Spanish ess- -I as a myth.
The Spanish Minister was consiilend.lv

work nt the Harrison wharf they marched
toward the up-tow- n wharves, with guns on
their shoulders, and other weapons in plain
view. Three blocks up they met LeonardMallard, a colored laborer, em; loyd by oneor the public weighers. Some member ofthe mob t I,,,,, p, run. He refused.
One of the mob took deliberate aim with his
rifle at tlie n.,-i- and tired. Th.. hall went
throu;.h Mallard's brain, emerging over theright eye.

Another mob bad alr-al- organized atPhillip ...treet. About 7 o'.-lo-- : a crowd ..f
white men Moved to th- - ntia k ofthecoiored
ser.'WMcii who were preparing to unload theBritish steam- liip Niagara. A large numb.--
of shops wcje (lrd, but only one man winkilled. H . was William Crawford, a colored
serewuifin. v.ho was shot in th- - head us be
attempted to escape. Shots were also tired
at the British steamships Niagara and Mcr-rima- c.

After the rioting sut sid. l th. colored men
deserted the wharves in a mass. Even
colored ten rust ith, declaring t hejr lives un-a- f,

niilitt.'lied their mules from loaded
farts and drove away. In - i'iiii.i.. not a
foreign vessel took 0:1 a pound of freight
during the entire day.

The wounded nun here. twelve or more,
and at least two were fatally injured. Of
the killed and wounded only tv.o, William
Campbell an ! Ib-pr- Brown, were of the men
the mob was looking for, th" others happen-
ing to l in th" wn during tho shooting.

Sir Julian I'aiiri.-ef.,te- . the British Am-
bassador, at Washington, re,-- , jv.-- 11 t

a straw netter than a garland? "Could it no

from the northwest. A hot artillery fire was
opened at seven a. m., and under its cover
the three bodies ot troops stormed the town
shortly before half-pa- st ten.

The Chinese numbered 10,000 or more. At
first they fought stubbornly, but eventu-
ally they broke and ran, throwing down
their arms and making no effort to
save standards or baggage. Most of
the Chinese fled to the northwest. Although
the Japanese loss was but 100 killed, the
Chinese left more than 2000 dead and dying
In and around the town. All the enemv's
war material was captured. The town caught
fire during the fight and before night was
burned to the grouud. General Nodzu has
been promoted to the rank of Marshal.

Japan has told China, through the United
States Ministers, her terms of peace. China

have been done in some other wav?" savs":'-a- mi u you v. in prorit iy his tWf'uty-fiv- a

augel the llrst. "Was the human race worth
piqued that the State Department should
have ignored him in its correspondence with
Madrid, and should have failed to inform

ment have not been so much interested over
a report since Admiral Benham's famous
cablegram announcing that the Detroit had
fired oa the Brazilian insurgents in Itio Bay.

Mien a sacrifice!"' says angel the second,

ai men it. no post of duty is so distant, no
mi.ssion is so stupendous but at God's com-
mand they are gladly obtained.

Now, in the emerald palace of heaven, let
the cupbearers and servants of the King re-
move this course from the banquet and bring
on another course of angels' food the last
course and the best, the dessert, the cul-
mination of the feast, which is celebrative
jubilance. You and I have known people
who prided themselves on never getting
excited. They have cultivated the phleg-
matic. You never saw them cry; you
never heard them in a burst of laugh-
ter. They are monotonous and to me in-
tolerable. I am afraid of a man or a woman
that cannot cry; I am afraid of a man or a
woman who cannot langh. Christ says in

now con in heaven get along without Him
tor thirty-thre- e years ' savs angel the third

Hi;1.
nun may siniui ma:

rise into our eternal companionship," say
angel the fourth.r. V"x'r. . r'- - ! .N --X WHFAT FED TO STOCK.

And then they all bend toward each other
v. cad accepted inein.ieeuing the Crop in Kansas, Nebraska,

him that the correspondence had beep opr-.'i.--

arto furnish him with a copy of the dispatch.

SECRETARY GRESHAM ON DUTY

His Policy Meets With Approval In Army
and Navy Circles.

Secretary Gresham. in spite of ids sickness
and the inclemency of the weather, resumed
luty at the State Department and was eb.-.et-i- d

with Assistant Secretary I'hl for several
hours. Mr. Gresham left the department nt
2 p. ni. and returned to his hotel. Neither lie
uor any other State Department orbeja,! would
discuss the Spanish affair further than to ad

and talk about it and guess about it and try
to fathom it and prophesy concerning it.
Hut the subject is too big, and they only nib-
ble at it. They only break off a piece of it.

Iowa and Missouri.
The Secretary of Agriculture is in receiptmo uook oi iieveiationtnat such people areaneyonly taste it. They just dip into it. to mm nauseating and cause regurgitation of a communication from a loading nianuAmi then one augel cries, "Worthy ia the (Revelation iii.. 10) "Because thou art luke

CUINEA-PIG- S IN DEMAND.

A Problem Confronting the Health De-
partment of Now York City.

There is a "corner" in the guinea-pi- g mar-
ket. The increased use of anti-toxi- ne has
caused a greatly increased demand for ani-
mals upon which to test the effect of the
remedy. The guinea-pi- g is especially adap-
ted for these purposes, because all guinea-pig- s

show the same reaction, whereas human
beings and other animals show the effect of
the serum in ditTerent ways.

The former price of guinea-pig- s was sixty
cents each. On account of the scarcity, the
price has advanced to seventy-fiv- e and ninety
cents, and the Health Department of New
York City is having difficulty in securing the
200 pigs that they use every month. There
is a probability that the Health Board raav
start a guinea-pi- g farm of its own.

ratlin tnat was siain: And another savs, jomrer nuu uusiness man oi umaha, givingA warm and neither cold not hot I will spewUnsearchable!' And another savsfm...i o . . . . . .. the result of his observation and inquiries

The Cuban Revolution. "

Reports from Cuba indicate that the revo-
lution is practically at an end.

News has been received from Marganillo of
the surrender of Joaquin Pedroso, Carlos and
Joque Aguirre, with nearly all the members
of the band under Matagas. The capture of
Matagas and Matos will, it is believed, com-
pletely disrupt the insurgents in the central
part of the island.

iueu oui oi iuy mourn. nut the angels in
heaven have no stolidity or unresponsivei iniuuiLf out: Ana another says, gram from tici British Com-u- l at

Orleans, informing I. irn of tho riot mi l ofAiieiui!" And tbn they all fill their ness, .mere is one thing that agitates themcups ot gold with the "new wine of the
during a recent trip through the State of
Kansas, as to the present outlook for the
wheat crop in that State and the extent to
which wheat has been fed to stock by Kansas

into holy warmth. We know that absolutekingdom. Unlike the beakers of earth
wmch poison, these glow with immortal

ly. If their harp be hung up on the panels
of amethyst, they take it down and
with deft fingers null from am one

the shooting of Purser Bane, of the Brith Ii
steamer Engineer.

Governor Foster, of Louisiana, received
tel. of inoulry from S ( frostinm.
The Governor issued a proebi-n-itlor- i caMlng
out tho inihllii to preserve order.

Health, the wine pressed from the trranea ofUl tne noaveniy ,sncoi. and they all drink to
jarmers. tie round tne receipts of wheat iu
Kansas City to be averaging from two to five
cars per day by comparison with fifty to
seventy-fiv- e cars per day a year ago. Millers

the strings a canticle. They run in to theirthe memory of manger and cross, shattered neignoore on the same golden street and tell

mit, me accuracy oi ine puMisnea text or th"
despatch sent to Minister Taylor at .Madrid.
No exprissiou could be obtained from them
on Minister Muruaga's somewhat dnistic
comments upon the action of the depart-
ment.

The very serious blunder or outrage com-
mitted by the Spanish gunboat excited mu'di
comment in Washington, and Secretary
Gresham's demand upon Spain to apologize
for the insult offered to the American Hag
was almost universally approved in Army
and Navy circles.

sepuienerand Oiivetic ascension. Oh. that the good news. If Miriam has there cymbalsrapturous, inspiring, transporting theme of ail reported large quantities of wheat ground
for feeding purposes.aiiyiuing nte tnose witn which she ner-- .strr.tne worlds ransom! That makes angels Action by tiovi-niu- r V

1:, ....... I V . . . 1tormed on the banks of the Bed Sea, she une miller, indeed, reported that he hadfood. The taking of that food erives stronger t n.l. issued..- .nor 1 osi' r, 01 1 ,011 itclaps them in triumph, and there is a festal SENSITIVE OF HONOR.ground more wheat for feeding purposespulse to their gladness, adds several morn

France Threatens Venezuela.
The French Government has instructed

the commander of the cruiser Roland, sta-
tioned in Guiana waters, to proceed at once
to La Guayra, Venezuela.

The commander of the Roland is to place
his vessel at the disposal of the Marquis de
Iii pert Monclar, the French Minister, who
received his passports from President Crcspo.

Dr. J. Gill Fortoul. the Venezuelan repre-
sentative in Paris, has received his passr. oris.

table spread, and the best of the angels' food' 'tffttnj diu kcns." ings ot radiance to their foreheads.tin.-- ni.ikc y

proclamation again-- t tin- - n .t.-r- and rioting,
declaring that ord'-- r w mid maintain.- I in
N"w Orleans at any c..;,t. ihht of the rioterswere arre ted.

i ftt--i on ii. iv iien is itf it is wnen a man orr tov.-i- earn d!'ara for you. The
niau lor ureau. a nurnrjer or farmers re-
ported that they had fed, or would feed,
fully one-ha- lf of the wheat raised last year.'
Concluding his letter this correspondent

woman down in the world who was allgives vaster circle to tno sweep
of their wings on mission interoon- -

'i. ma i i. i;')i.-- to tletPt'i trouble In
. i iin,- - I'llltl vl.,r ,,, . , ." " : '. l'l'- - I'liu KUUW wrong by the grace of God is made all rightlintion. Some of the crumbs of (L-ult- xv., 10) "There is joy in the says: "In Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa and a t.or--that angels food fall all around our wilder' '""I ci'iv .licoso; to feed for

t.r-- .-' ,,,r,i'"'n:ns: whicii fowls to save tor presence of the aneis of God over one sin ARMOR FOR BATTLESHIPS.ness camp to-da- y, and we feel like cryingi"o ;,;.( fvcryiatux, lnrteed, you ner that repenteth. Whv are thev so haonilv. on ,i..s sui'iri'i to mait- - it profitable. wuii .ram: -- un, tne ueptu ot tne ncnes, both

Kzclte'.nent In Spain.
Great excitement prevailed in Madrid. let

only among the high officials, but through
all classes, over the reception by the Spanish
Government of Secretary Greshani's ultima-
tum in the case of the Ailianea.

Large crowds thronged nil the evening
about th-- . newspaper offices, Hrid some hot

.i i.i - i,!;--,r.- cents m 3e. or .
K"iiieiir rsecauso they know what a tre-

mendous thing it is to turn clear around fromui me wis.iom ana Knowledge oi tiodl or I trad

.'iiMvui x buuuiii estimate tnat be-
tween per cent, and fifty por cent, oflast year's crop had been so used, and if thefarmers continue the present ratio more than
one-ha- lf of last year's crvp will be fed to
stock."

with expiring Stephen. "Lord Jesus, reoeive the wrong and take the right road. It is beBook Publishing Hons
1 .' iiri. St.. N.

A Test at tlx. Ind 1. 111

Proving fir. int.. Is.
The United States Navy D j.iirtme

315 totlS Of II'irveyie J pjeke

my spirit: or with many an enraptured soulY. City. cause they know the difference between
ewines' trough with nothing but husks and a'.None but Christ! None but Christ!" Tass nt a- --

Me. Iam m m own oogmir King s banquet with angels' food. It is be-
cause they know the infinite, the everlasting

around this angels food. Carry it through
all these aisles. Climb with it through all
these galleries. Take it among all the hovels

headed Spaniards made anti-Americ-

speeches, which were cheered by the crowd.
It was evident, however, that the Govern-
ment was viewing the matter calmly, for the

A Young Man Kills Himself to Avoid
Disgrace of Arrest.

William HiU. aged twenty-tw- o. only son of
Lyman E. Hill, a retired gun merchant, com-
mitted suicide at Putnan. Conn., under sin-
gular circumstances. Hill went on a spree
with Louis Geer, aged seventeen. They
hired a team to go to a hotel at Buck Hill.
According to Geer a wheel broke and they
returned to get another wagon, which was
refused. The young men made a fuss find
were arrested.

As Geer entered the jail door Hiil remarked
that it would disgrace his father and mother
if he were locked up. and drew a revolver.
Before the deaf officer who had him in
charge could disarm bim he had shot himself
in the head. He died immediately. Hill
had many friends. He was a member of
Company G and was an expert rifleman.
The man who sold Hill liquor, as the town
grants no licenses, is legally responsible
and the matter is being looked up by the
town fathers.

diilerence between d. wn and up.

The Madagascar Kxpetlitlon.
It has been found that fully fifteen per

cent, of the men drafted in Frsrieo for the
Madagascar expedition a-- o physically unfit
for the arduous service, and their places are
being filled. Already it is apparent that the
campa'gn will cost $25,000,000 instead of
$13,000,000.

Cartridges for China.
The Winchester Repeating Arms Company,

New naven. Conn., shipped 2.000.000 car-
tridges to the Chineso Government. Since
the beginning of the hostilities the company
has shipped 20,000 stand of arms to China.

By j. Hui

r
j : e i . . vas well as among all the palaces of the great'vi A vers, A. J., M.I).

f:insi Vahi.tljle iiook auii men tneir icsuvitv i catching, ir wetown. Give all Nations a taste of this angels'li..' ,;on xeliol.i. tc;u-llln- ir as if

armor, wiiich Js nearly half the s'.e armor
the battl.- - lii;. Oreg ,n, ma le by t he

Carnegie Company, as the result I a trial
of an ei hf.' plate at Indian Head,
near Wii-io- nt ,n. 'Va': plat - receivedto shots from a t .v. i v. -- .'ii. ji ,1U. 'j (,,. ))r-- t
was bred at a vlo-it- y of v,:, feet per sec-
ond and s'li'L-- h d to on t!i- - frto- - ,,f tne

ioon.easll tiii imr'nshdt:,t.
ymi.n.i.,,

hear tne bells of a city ring, we say, "What
is that for?" If we hear rolling out from an
auditorium the sound of a full orchestra, weNow, in the emerald palace of heaven letot li:lerrut Discuses,

"isim ami iieans of Pre- -
si;rii I H .vcnti ei -

LILIUOKALANI SENTENCED.
Hawaii's Ex-Oue- en Gets Five Years' Im-

prisonment and a 000 Fine.
Ex-Que- en Liliuokalani, of Hawaii, re-

ceived her sentence at Honolulu on February
26 at 2 p. m. The President's aide. Major
Pattu, accompanied by Major McLeod and
the intimate triends. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles B. Wilson, visited the apart-
ment in the Executive Building occupied by
Mrs. Liliuokalani Dominis for the purpose of
reading to her the sentence passed upon her

say, "What is happening here?" And whenthe cupbearers and servants of the King re-
move this course from the banquet and bring he- angels ot God take on jublianeo over a'"meJiesi whlon willal-'"i-'t- e

..retire.
"'i.l8-l'- S, l rofuselv Tllo.,.o.--

on another course of angels food, which is case of earthly repentance vour friends plat", whi.-- was ! a little at tie- - is.tntn heaven will sav: "What new thing)!s Is written in plain d impa'-t- , but '.fvery-iin- v has happened? Why full diapason? Why
celestial music. You and I have seen at
some concert or oratorio a whole assemblage
to whom the mufic was a feast. Never any-tniu- g

that they took in at the lips of tlie
mouth was so delightful to their taste

i he chime irom the oldest towerstBMt.vUnu.al terms whU--
''iiu,'i,,n";st V"ctor
rea,l rl '.V. ? generality ot

- let era k- 1. Trie second
y of r.rc; ;.. .(. j i.is s

and then broke up, but it
from top t . bottom. The
wa pr .ii cince i to le of

of eternity?" The fa.-- t is. mv hearers.
f hot had a vel ,

traded nine
the pj;.

plate, hoW"Ver
good quality.

ponce promptly suppressed the would-..- -.

orators.

Cruisers to Stop r. "lliivatm.
Secretary Herbert did all that he thought

necessary or possil.le for him to do in or-
dering the Ne-.- York and Columbia to stop
at Havana on their way to the West Indies,
where they had already been ordered, and as
Secretary Gresh-t- went to tin- - extent of his
authority in demanding prompt apology, it
was fair to assume that the incident would
remain in statu quo until a reply had l en
received from the Spanish Government.

How Spain May Apologize.
There are various method- - by which the

apology of Spain could le made, the most
popularone teing the saluting of the fiag of
the United States and a written apology to
tho Government for having in-ult- el it.

there are people in heaven who would like to

An American Wing the Bessemer Medal.
Henry M. Howe, who graduated from the

Massachusetts Institute of Technology ia
1871, has received a letter of congratulation

tt ii.l...i . I"" .,lo" in by the Military Commission for the crime of
misprision of treason as modified bv Presiar trom you. lour children there area that which they took in at the lips of

the ear. I have seen and you have seen
people actually intoxicated with sweet

wondering when father and mother will dent Dole.in . v un ilerstood by all Mrs. Dominis moved to rise, but at Maiorcome into the kingdom, an! with more gleo
than they ever danced in hallway at vourPOSTPAID. from Sir Lowthiaa Boll, of Engiand, with

the information that the Bessemer medal forsounds. Oratorios which are always too pro Pattu's request remained seated during thee Stamps Taken. amin.g homo at eventide they will d ince'ot on!v tracted for those of us who ha ve not had our
fa"u!ties cultivated in that direction were the floor of the heavenly mansion at the'j's tf.N iiook

Information Hela--in u'a n
tiv.. t,

reading of the sentence. She manifested no
emotion. The commission had imposed the
full penalty of the crime, being five wW

Killed Himself With Klectricity.
William Boetler. a press boy, seventeen

years old, in Dreschslur's printing office, at
Baltimore, Md.. was killed by electricity.
He stood on the zinc floor, .with his right
hand resting i.u an electric motor, an 1

turned the lever with his left hand. He was
killed instantly.

the year 1895 has been awarded to him.
This medal, given by Sir Henry Bessemer,
the noted inventor, for those who have most

never long enougn lor them. As at 11 o clockO..M.'il,l idings of father and mother saved.m
A trial Vwi-- !s. inn of a saia.ll Chaso-Gan-tt

jilate, ,i,p.,s.) 1 of a citst ste.-- l b.a-ci-

face, with high iiro-n-) ste.-l- . a! so cit--t. A
six-inc- h shot was fired at tie- - plate with a
velocity of 2 ) f.; . Th" shot was broken
up. but the p., it" win badly cr.vxd and a
corner was brok'-i- , oT. The makers of the
plate sati.-,fn-- t ion with the result of
the test, which was better than tli tt uttaiiie.J
at Saudv ibok ven..

l" itives
tiut very proper-i'l.'t-e

Analysis ofL Cm at night the leader of the orchestra gave the side that the old folks want to hear fromiTyj imprisonment at hard labor and S5000 tine.
The President had modified the sentence bvthree taps of his baton to again start the benefited the metallurgy of iron and steel, is

conferred once a vear bv the British Inn and
''.!. u.?. 'wia'mf to Court- - ou. They are standing at the head of thet. -e uml tba I'roduc- -

'turill'- - nC tt.inl.1... music they were as fresh and alert as when. elestial stairs waiting for the news remitting the labor.umiii.
It,..,., that their prayers have been answered.

tteei institute upon that man most noted for
his investigations or inventions.

j, Valuable
ill 1'resorii.f lor. m l that you are coming on to take fromHatiati,

three hours before and at 8 o'clock, the cur-
tain llrst lifted. Music to them is food
for body, food for mind and food
fo;- - soul. From what I read in mv

cWect ,,l , ,nnK'al Practice.
rtf: "r,li " H erbs,&c

Uilin . t
Newsy Gleanings.

The business outlook is good.
Cholera is raging in the State of Minn

To Lay a Pacific Ocean Cable.
It has been learned that the International

their lips a kiss better than that which now
they throw you. Calling you by your first
name, as they always did. they are talking
about you and saying. "There is our son,"

Tb- - l.ul.or World.
The average 'fui'i-j- ; of labor

i2.'0; in ih'j4, ri:r.
i:i wasBible I think celestialized music will

make up a large part of angels' food. Gereas, Brazil.CAUSS Pacific Cable Company, which failed to getor "Ihere is our daughter down in that Jx 1TJ4 there wn- - fort v- - iur icr cent, iessSuicides in St. Petersburg. Russia, last a National charter from Congress, will go
Why do I say "celestialized music?" Be-
cause though music may hav been born in
heaven it had not all its charms until it came year numbered 445. wags-- s carried than in u'sz.

Iao.v mould r-. report that their tra ie isIt is estimated that 13.000.000 bushels of
anead with its project of connecting San
Francisco, Honolulu and Yokohama by
cable, and will act under a California
charter.

Points of Law.
A bill introduced before the Massachusetts

Legislature this year proposed a fine of 5
for every voter who fails to take advantage
of the right of Suffrage.

In Howard County. Missouri, a learned
judge decided that certain hogs which were
permitted to run wild were ferae naturae,
and any one had a right to kill tlAm like
rabbits.

An Indian on the Umatiiia reservation, in
Oregon, has won a judgment of 200 dam-
ages liecause an Indian officer sentenced him
to have his hair cut as a penalty for

wheat will be fed to live stock in England

A WHOLE ASSEMBLY INDICTED.

Cliargeg of Gross Corruption Against Okla-
homa's Legislature.

The United States Grand Jury in session
in Guthrie, Oidahoma, summoned almost
every member of the third Legislative As-

sembly sergeant-at-arm- s, clerks and doo-
rkeepersto appear before it. It was charged
that much corruption existed in the Assem-
bly and that over 20,0O0 was expen led in
furthering legislation.

The jury, it was given out, determined to
investigate these reports, and if evidence
came out that corrupt practices were pur-fcue- d

indictments were to follow.

tins vear.
slowly, but su-el- y improving.

The strike ' the lO.OO-'- miners in the Pitts-
burg coal district was fully ia i ig'jr.'ited on
the date fixed.

Tim staff of Etiglich riilr.ais mostly

to earth and took a baptism of tears. Since
then it has had a pathos and a tenderness
that it could not otherwise have possessed.
It ha I to pass under the shadows and over
stormy sea? and weep at sepulchers and to
be hummed as lullaby over the cradle of
sick children before it could mount to

It has practically been deeidd to hold n
international Mining Exposition in Denvpr
Col., in 1896.

A Cyclone in Alabama.
A cyclone three miles north of Brewton,

Ala., cut a swath a half a mile wido through of rn :i who enter-- I the servio asThere are twelve women candidates for made, up
ids an 1 w irked their wav up.

world of struggle battling, suffering, sinning,
weeping. Why can they not see that Christ
is the only one who can help and comfort
and saveV"

That is what they are saying about you.
And if you will this hour in one praver of
surrender that will not take more than a
second to make decide this then swifter than
telegraphic dispatch the news would reach
them, and angels of God who never fell
would join your glorified kindred in cele-
bration, and the caterers of beaveu would do
their best, au l sniuts an 1 sjraphs side by
side would take angels food. Giorv to God
for such a possibility! Oh, that this "moment
there might be a rush for heaven!
The Spirit and the Bride say. Come.

Rejoicing saints re-ec- Come.
Who faints, who thirst, who will may come.

places on the London School Board this vear ding
and

-- twelve out or l'JM.
the country, damaging several dwe
houses and tearing to pieces a school
church building.

Tuk M:;irie.s-t.- i

providing for free
L gi-l i' ire passed a bill

labor e;u;.l vuieiit bureau .

its present altitudes of heavenly power.
Nj organ on earth would be complete with-
out the stop "tremolo" and the stop "vox
huniana." And no music of heaven would
be complete without the';tremolo"' of earthly

Emperor William has called a meeting of
the State Council to devise means to aid tii,. In the rger cities of th'it Sta.'".KINTINGr New York Women Gain a Point.Prussian agriculturists.sorrow comforted and the "vox humana" of

Silas P. Carpenter has iusr henearthly sympathies glorified. Just take up
the New Testament and find it a notebook ofF ALL KINDS m. Town Treasurer of Richford. Vt., for thefiftieth consecutive year.celestialized music.

Women SufTrase In California.
At Sacramento, Cab. the State Senate has

adopted a constitutional amendment giving
women th" right to vote The amendment
has already been adopted by the Assembly,
and will now be submitted to the voters of
California.

It savs Jesus sang a hymn before He went The United States revenue cutter f'Am-;- nat and at left San Francisco for Alaskan waters to huntto the Mount of Olives, and if He could sing
on earth with Bethleherr humiliation close a ny saviour dius tnee come. t . : l i i , ,

behind Him. and sworn enemies close on
both sides of Him. and tne torments of Gol-

gotha just before Him. do you not suppose He

A concurrent resolution, introduced at Al-

bany by Assemblyman Nixon, to submit the
question to strike th- - word male" from the
Constitution of New Yori State to the people,
passed the Assembly by a vote of 80 to 21.

The women had gathere 1 pretty thickly
in the chamber and they buzzed like a hive
of bees. Five porters carried in the chamber
four baskets filled with petitions, containing
;2C.0tK signature, praying that the rights of

suIYnige be extended to females. The reso-
lution was sent to the Senate.

Treasurer of His Town Fifty Years.
At Richford, Vt;, Elias Carpenter has been

elected Town Treasurer for the fiftieth sue-- "
eessive year.

Tiik Italian Mir.!t-- r of M inn-h- as decid- - I

to introduce th ? ejht-hou- r w r 'Irig day in
the docks and arsenal at Spezxia.

Tur Building Trad s Journal savs that
'indications tojnt to ex ssiv-- ' building In
lS'J.V' and that pricce. for w rk will ! better.

Five hunpbkp employes of the Union Pa-

cific Railroad ut Omaha were discharged, tho
business of the road riot justifying their em-

ployment.
Several axe and tool makers" unions in

different parts of thiscountry arc correspond-iii-

with each other to form a National or-

ganization.
M. MAMijrosr, the principal proprietor

famous Parisian new.spuper, Le petit
Journal, which has a circulation of nearly
1,250,000 copies a day, commenced life as a
factory lad. -

Prominent People.
Hall Caise Is forty years of age, nnd till

he began to write hail never read it novel in
his life.

Sib Henry C. Rawlixsott, known as the
"father of Assyrioiogy," died in London a
few days since.

Oscab Wilde is fond of jewels. The little
finger of his left hand is covered nearly to
the nail with rings.

Richard O'Gobmax, the Irish Nationalist,
scholar and orator, died at his home in New
York City, aged 6eventy-flv- e years.

Thk Rev. Moses D. Hoge, the distinguished
Southern Presbyterian minister, celebrated
the fiftieth anniversary of his pastorate in

iRichmond. Ta.

sings in heaven 1'aui ana nas sang in

A I.atorer's Daughter Inherits SIOO.OOO.
By the dealh in New York recently of the

Bey. B. B. Crystal, of Atlanta. Ga,, Miss
Blanche Chapman, of Jacksonville, Fla., the
daughter of a laborer, inherits f 100,000. She
is about seventeen years old. Th property
is in real estate iu New York-- and Atlanta.

lair Frices
A THIS OFFICE.

I!s (""'(' ctiitl you will

6'usionioi'.

i oi nin ii upiuers in wnisicy.
Isflcenza is raging with virulence inLondon and Berlin. The well-to-d- o classes

seem to be the greatest sufferers.
The Rock Island Railroad contributes

"30.000 and free transportation for seeds fordestitute Nebraska and Kansas farmers.
Mob. Khrimiax, the Armenian patriarch,says 11.000 of his countrymen were butch-

ered by the Turks in the Sassoun district.
Dsvs.t, Col., is to have a coinage mint,

Blows Good for Notaries Public.
It Ls said that there an- - 100,000 people in

Chicago who will have to make income tai
returns, and ea-d- i return must le sworn to
before a notary public. The usual price ol
a notarial swe.-i-r is twenty-fl- y cent", so that
the notaries of Chijagv will profit to the ex-
tent of 25.000.

midnight dungeon, and do you not suppose
that now they sing on the delectable
summits? What do harps and trumpets
and choirs of revelation suggest if not music?
What would the millions of good singers and
Dlavers UDon instruments who took part in More Philadelphia vessels have been lost

this season than ever before.earthly worship do in heaven without music?


